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Agr iculture 
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L . ) seeds are recalcitrant and 
rapid ly los e  the ir viabi lity during preparat ion and within two to 
three weeks of storage . To improve their storabi lity , the 
res ponses of a cult ivar of cocoa seeds (NA 33)  to different d r ying 
methods and storage factors including s eed moi sture , storage 
temperature and fungi were invest igat ed . Phys io log ica l ,  bio­
chemi cal and structural changes as so ciated with seed death caus ed 
by dehydrat ion in the air- condit ioned room (22oC ,  55% RH) and 
chil l ing at 1 00C were also monitored . 
Freshly harves t ed seeds were best dried in the a1r­
condit ioned room. The cr it ical s eed mois t ure content was 2 6% to 
27% , but for s torage a mo i st ure content of 3 3 . 5% to 35% was 
opt imal . Temperatures below 1 50C were lethal and storage in the 
air-condit ioned room at 220C is recommended . Seed dust ing with 
0 . 2% w/w of an equal benlate-thiram mixture was es s ential S 1nce 
untreat ed seeds were rapidly ki l led by storage fungi such as 
Penici llium spp . , Aspergi l lus spp . and Botryodip lodia theobromae . 
Treated s eeds mainta ined germinat ion for at least s ix weeks and 
retreatment with fresh fungicides either as a dus t  o r  a soak d id 
not prevent rapid seed death aft er this period . For opt imal 
s to rage , cocoa seeds at 3 3 . 5% to 35% mo i sture and dusted with 0 . 2% 
w/w of an equal benlat e-thiram mixture should be stored in thin 
perforated polyt hene bags in loose ly closed p l ast ic boxes in the 
air-condit ioned room. Germinat ion of  at least 80% could be 
maintained for two to three months .  
Changes  associated with dehydrat ion damage and chi ll 
inj ury o f  cocoa seeds were different . Although germinat ion and 
s ee dl ing growth were rapidly decreas ed in both cas e s , axial 
respirat ion and protein synthesis  were unaffect ed by the chi l l  
t reatment , but were reduced s ignif icant ly i n  axes moderat ely 
damaged by dehydrat ion .  LO$s of membrane int egrity a s  evidenced 
by increas ed l eacheate cond $ct ivity also o ccurred in seeds 
mo derately damaged by dehydr at ion , but was not det ected in 
chil led seeds unt i l  they were total ly ki l l ed . Progressive 
damages to cel l  organel le s  including cel l  membranes ,  mitochondria ,  
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ribo s o mes and nuclei i  were observed with increas ing dehydrat ion 
damage . Convers ely , organe l les were ess ent ially unchanged in 
chi l led s eeds except for severe derangement of the plasmalemma 
and tonoplast .  The data suggest that death caus ed by dehydrat ion 
is progres s ive and invo lves damage to many bio logical proces ses 
includ ing respi rat ion ,  prote in synthes i s  and funct ion of  cel l  
organe l les ; culminat ing f inally in total cell co llaps e .  Death 
caused by low temperature is more abrupt and may be tr iggered 
by only a few vital pro cesses result ing mainly in severe 
degeneration of cell membranes and their related funct ions . 
Re spirat ion ,  protein synthes is and other cel l  organe lles were 
essent ial ly unaffected . 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Cocoa,  Theobroma cacao, is one of  s everal s pecies 
belong ing to the fami ly StercuZiaceae . It originates from the 
t rop ical rain forest of  Central Ameri ca where it s s eeds were used 
for concoct ing a drink popular with the Mayas and Azt ecs . Today 
the s e ed is  used for manufacturing a wide range of  beverages and 
confectioner ies . Thi s was s upport ed by a world product ion of  
1 . 67 mi llion tonnes o f  cocoa beans in  1 98 1  (FAD, 1 982) . 
The main producers o f  cocoa are localised in the 
t ropical Ameri cas and Africas . Thes e include Braz i l ,  Ghana , 
Nigeria  and the Ivory Coast . There is les s  emphas is on the crop 
in t ropical As ia,  probably because of the pre-eminence of other 
plant at ion crop s such as rubber (Hevea brasi Ziensis) and o i l  palm 
(EZaeis guineensis J . In Malays ia,  smal l areas o f  the crop were 
grown , but owing to d iseas e ,  poor management and lower 
profitabi l ity,  it did not expand as rapid ly as rubber and o il 
palm .  However , in the early 1 97 0's crop divers i ficat ion was 
emphasi s ed and this together with higher price for cocoa resulted 
in an expans ion of the crop.  This is evident from the increas ed 
area from which the crop i s  harves t ed ,  from 9 , 000 hectares in 
1 97 0  to 72 , 000 hect ares in 1 98 1  (FAD, 1 982 ) .  
With t he expans ion of  the cro p ,  the demand for plant ing 
materials has also increased . In Malaysia,  the crop is largely 
propagated by seed although vegetat ive propagat ion is poss ib le . 
The demand for p lant ing mat erials exists  throughout the year , but 
s eed p roduct ion i s  bimodal and generally peaks during the months 
o f  February to March and October to November .  Such seasonal 
supply in the face o f  continual demand e mphas ises the need for a 
sui tab le method o f  seed conservat ion during the peak s easons . 
However , co coa seeds are recalcitrant in that they do 
not withst and dehydrat ion and low t e mperature (Swarbrick 1 965 , 
Barton, 1 965 ) .  They det eriorat e  rap id ly when exposed to humid 
trop ical condit ions . The maxi mum period of sto rage report ed is 
only approximate ly three to four weeks . Even under such short 
s torage period , a high percentage of the seeds was already 
preger minated (Evans , 1 95 0 ;  Swarbr ick, 1 965 ) . If handled like 
orthodox seeds , they lo se their viability even f as ter in a matter 
of two to three days . Because o f  this , much plant ing mat er ials 
have been lost as a result of poor hand l ing and storage before 
the seeds were p lanted . 
The recalcitrant nature of  the seed has also made it 
difficult to conserve the genetic resources of cocoa . As very 
short t er m  storage is only current ly avai lab le ,  the main method 
for conserving cocoa ger mp las m i s  by the planting out method . 
With the current rate of dep let ion of our world natural reserves , 
t he loss of germplas m materials of  cocoa and other recalcitrant 
seeds is very real . 
The need to i mprove the storability of cocoa seeds has 
p ro mpt ed the first obj ective of  this study , which is  to 
inves t i gate the effect s of var ious s eed and environmental factors 
on the s torabi lity of cocoa . It i s  hop ed that with a clearer 
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understand ing o f  the behaviour of cocoa s eeds under var ious 
condit ions , an improved method of storage may be devis ed t o  
prolong the ir viability . 
The s econd obj e ct ive of the study i s  a fol low up of  
the f irst , and involves invest igations into the physiological,  
bioche mical and s tructural changes as sociated with the 
deteriorat ion of cocoa s eeds . It is aimed at elucidating the 
change s  involved as s eed viability decreas es dur ing storage . It 
is hoped that these studies wi ll  provide a better understanding 
of seed deteriorat ion and point out venues for i mproving further 
the storab i lity of cocoa s eeds . 
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
2 . 1 .  STORAGE OF COCOA SEEDS 
Based on the behaviour o f  s eeds during storage, Roberts 
( 1 97 3  a) cat egori sed them as orthodox or recalcitrant . Orthodox 
s eeds are t hos e which can be dr ied to a relat ively low moisture 
of 4% ( Harrington, 1 97 0) without loss of viability . On the other 
hand , recalcitrant s eeds are unab le to withs tand excess ive 
dehydrat ion and rap idly lose their viabi lity at re lat ive ly high 
moi sture levels  of  1 2% - 3 1 % (Robert s ,  1 97 3  a) . Many recal citrant 
s eeds also do not tolerat e low temperat ure and are often inj ured 
t f 1 h 1 00C - lSo C. at emperat ures 0 ess  t an Because o f  their 
s uscept ibi lity t o  drying and low t emperature , cocoa seeds are 
also cons idered t o  be recalcit rant . 
Maintenance o f  the viability o f  recalc itrant seeds i s  
more dif ficult since they have no inherent quies cent stage and 
are not storable at low mo isture and temperature (Tang and Tamari , 
1 97 3 ; Chacko and Singh, 1 97 1 ;  Chin 1 975 ; Teng 1 977  b ;  Ang , 1 97 6 ;  
and Chin et at, 1 983 ) . A review of the li terature on the storage 
of coco a s eed s i l lustrat es c learly the probl ems invo lved in 
storing these s eeds , especi ally when they are unab le to withs tand 
co ld condit ions . Such s t udies began in the 1 9 30 ' s ,  but init ial 
works were concentrated mainly on pod s torage . Subsequent studies 
s hift ed the emphasis to t he storage o f  the ext rac t ed s eeds . 
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